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PREL IMI NARY REPORT: RANK AND PRm!OTJ O;; 
GENERAL CRITERIA FOR PROMOTION IN RANK 
Th e Faculty Senate shall establish minimum guidellnes for 
--
pro motio n , which shall be revi ewed by the Office of t he Vice Preside~t 
-, 
fo l' Academic Affairs and by the Office of the Pres ide nt and passed 
; 
on , fo r approval to the Board of Regent s . Wh e n such a docur.1ent 
has been establi s hed and approved by th e Board of Regents, it s~all 
become a n add e ndum to the universi ty r edboo k which includes Governin g 
Statutes, Rules, Policies and Admi nistrative Regulations . 
Each college s hall have a comp r ehens ive promo t ion document, pre-
pared with the full participation of the f aculty of tha t college. 
The docume nt shall meet the s t andards of the uni ver s it y 's minimum 
guidelines which s hall have be en establ i s hed by th e procedur e d e -
scribed above. The co l lege docume n t shall be submitted to the 
Senate-Academic Affairs Committee for co nf irmation that it i s in 
acco rdance wit h the university's minimum cruide l ines, a nd then 
transmit ted to the Office of the Vic e Preside nt for Academic Affairs 
a nd to the Office o f the Pr esident for review a nd app roval before 
being passed on to the Board of Regents for approva l. A copy of the 
confirmed co llege document shall be filed in the Office of the 
President and shall be given t o each member of t ha t col lege's faculty. 
Criteria for e valuati o n for promotio n s hall be establ i s hed in, 
but not limited to, the f ollowing a r e a s: 
Resear c h , publicat i on, o r c r eative achievement 
Seniority (Sen i o r ity alone s hall not be basi s 'for p r omotion) 
Te aching effectiveness 
Uni ve r s ity /community se rv ice 
The d e tails of these c r iteria and o f any addition a l c riter ia to be 
considered in making a r ecommenda t i o n conce rnin g promo tion s hall b e 
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also specify the types of evidence to be considered i n dete r minin g 
wh e th e r th e c rit e ria have been met . 
Wh en such college docume nts hav e been est abli s hed ... and app r oved, 
, 
• 
they s hall become adde nda to t he r edboo k contai n ing t he unive rsi ty's 
,I 
Governing Statutes, Rules, Policies . an d Administra ti ve Regu la"t,i.ons l 
~ These d ocume nt s a n d the r edbook s hall es tablish p r ocedur es a nd the • 
• , 
on l y c r iteria fo r promotion actions . 
MI NHlUll UN I VERS I TY GUIDELINES FOR PRmlOTION 
I nst ruct o r. Inst ruc tors mus t hold t he mas t e r 's degree-or it s 
equival e nt . 
Assistan t Professo r. Pe r sons ho l d ing the master ' 5 de gree, the 
earned doc torate, o r the typical t e r mi nal degree in t he profess i o ns 
in whi c h the do c t o rate is an uncommon o r non-exi sten t de gree s hall 
be e lig ib l e for the rank o f Ass i st ant Professor. 
Ca nd i dates s hall demo nst rat e a c hi e veme n t appropriate for this 
r ank in the fol low in g areas: t e aching effective ness , resea r ch/ 
creative activity, Univer s ity/c ommunity se rvice. 
Assoc iate Professor. Persons holdi ng the earned doctor ate o r 
the t ypica l termi nal degr ee in the profess i o ns in wh ich the doct or~te 
i s an un conunon or non-exi s t e nt degr ee s hall be e l ig ibl e for t he rank 
of Assoc iate Pro f esso r . 
Candidates s hal l demo ns tra t e ach ie ve men t appropriate for th i s 
rank i n following categories : te a c lli ng ef fectiv e ness, r esea r c h / 
cr e ative activity, University /community se rvice. 
Candidates s hall have se r ved at t he rank of Ass i st a n t Professo r 
f o r a mi n imum of fiv e years . 
Professo r . Pe r so ns ho ld ing the ea rn e d doctora te o r th e typical 
t e r minal degr ee i n the professions in wtl i c h the docto ra te is a n 
" 
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un commo n or non-existent degree shall be eligible for the rank of 
Professor. 
. 
Cand i dates shal l demons trate ach ievemen t appropri~a't e for th i s 
rank in the following areas: teaching effect i v-eness, r esear"c h l 
" 
c r eative actIvity, University/ co~nunity service. 
4 
Cand idates s hal l have served at the r a nk of Assoc i a t e • Professo r -
for a mi nimum of five years . 
While the gu idelines stated above will se rve a majority o f cases, 
the un i ve r s i ty r ecognizes that there will be facult y whose professional 
achievement and contrib ution to the university call for advanc e ment 
apart from consideration of de g r ees earn ed . Such cases , indeed, a re 
cons ide r e d e xceptiona l r ather than normative. Nevertheless , faculty 
who may have e xcepti onal credentials but no traditional terminal degr ee 
ar e e ligible to make application to their College Dean for special 
considerat ion. 
With r egard to length of se rvices in the ranks, no pe r son 
appl y in g for promot i on u nder this exceptional proc e dure should spe nd 
l ess time i n eac h r a nk t han i s pro v ided in the guidelines f or faculty 
ho lding t r aditio n al terminal degrees (page two) . 
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PROCEDURES FOR PROI.IOT ION 
Each faculty me mber s tlall be r e vi ewe d annuall y acco rdin g to the 
guidelines when minimum t ime has bee n se r ved in a ran~ . 
1. A file of all in forma tion and document,s pertinent fa the 




the cooperati on of the e1 igible faculty member . !1e commencia t .i,ons an d'. 
any o ther additional mat e rial co ns ide r ed during any s tage of the 
, 
deliberat i ons s hall become pa r t of the file . The eligible fac ulty member 
may examin e any substantive material in t he promoti on file. 
2. The initial evaluati o n [o r pI'omotio n shall be made by t he 
departmen t or div ision/area head in which the eligible facult y member 
has primary appointment . The department head shall give approp r iate 
faculty of the department o r d ivision/area and other head (s) (in 
case of joint appointment s ) an opportunity t o submit written advisory 
opinions to accompany th e promotio n r eCOmr.'lendation . The departr.tent 
head s hall s ubmit his/ her re co lTunendati on for p r omotio n with all 
accompa nyin g faculty a dv isor y opinions to the app r opria te college 
commi t tee by (da te ) for its r ecommendations a nd by (date) s hal l not i iy 
the eligible f a culty member of his/ her r ecorrune ndation . In the case 
of a negative recomme nda tion, t he de partment head shall s ubmi t to 
the e li gib l e faculty r.lembe r a writt en sta teme n t in suppo r t of s uch 
a recorrunendation. 
3 . The Col l ege Pr omotion Commit t ee which has adeq ua t e and 
appropriate facul ty r ep r esent a tion from a ll departments and divisions 
within t he college s hall review all faculty membe r s within the 
col l ege (a) who ha ve been r ecorrunended fo r p r omot ion by the depart-
men t heads or (b) who have initiated promotion r eview by petitionin g 
the Co llege Pr omot ion COllUni t tee and fo rward its re cormne nda t ions to 
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the dean of the college. The college committee shal l submi t t o the 
department head and each fa c u lty member unde r revi e w a wr itt e n 
sta tement of its actions and in the case of a nega tive" l'ecommen-
dation, a written statement in support of such a r ecommendat i o n . 
" 
4. After r eceiving re commendations for promotions in rank from 
the - Coll ege Pr omotion Commit t ee, the dean of the col lege shall r eview ' 
e a c h case and submi t a recommenda t ion with the full promot ion of i Ie . . 
to the Vice President for Ac ade mic Affairs. The dea n shall submit to 
the College Promotion Commit tee and t he f a cu lty membe r under r eview a 
~itten statement of his/her a ct i on a nd in the case of a negative 
recommendation, a writ te n s tat ement in suppo r t of suc h a recommendation. 
The recommendation of the dean s hall be the college recommendation . 
The faculty member may submit newly available material evidence to 
the previous reviewers for their r econs ide rati o n of their rec onunenda-
tion before the file is forwarded to tile Vice President fo r Academic 
Affairs. 
5 . The Vice Presi dent shall submi t a written statement of his/ 
her action and in the case of a neljative recommendation, a writt e n 
statement in support of such a recomme ndati o n, to th e dean of the 
college and the fa culty member under review, each of whom shall have 
the opportun ity to comment in writi ng prior t o forward i ng the 
recommendation to the Pr esident and th e Board of fiegents. 
6. The President s hal l make the fina l r ecomnendations to the 
Boa rd of Rege nts and s hall make available to the Board a file contain-
lng all comments and recomme ndations . The VIce Presi d e nt and the 
faculty me mber under revi ew s hall be notifi ed in writing of the 




t h e Presi d e n t a nd/or Vice P r esident d iffer with the r ecommendation 
of the dean o f the college, the President shall, i f r e quested by a 
majority of t he Boa r d of Reg e nts, prov ide the Board with a written 
s ummar y o f th e r ecommendation s of all evaluato r s , 
7. I f a f acu lty membe r receives a negative ' recowmendation from 
, 
t he President, he/she may file a complaint to the Unive rsit y Promo-
tiotl Conunittee aski ng for a review . 
Univers it y Promoti o n Committee . The President s hall es t a blish 
a Un iversity P r omotion Commit tee within the University . 
A list of eligible facul t y members, holding rank of assistant 
p r ofesso r and above, assigned to full-time teac h ing, research, and/o r 
academic service duties , other t han the faculty regent, shall be 
selected as fol l ows : 
a . Every t wo years each academic department shall elect one 
eligible faculty member; 
b . Nominees shall be elected by secret ballo t by all members 
of the faculty unit holding academic r ank as defined in 
the Faculty and Staff Handbook; 
c. The election of nominees shall be conducted under rules 
and procedures develope d by the Rules Commi tt ee of the 
Academic Council; and 
d. Persons e l ec ted as nomi nees eligible f o r appointment shall 
r e mai n on the eli gible list for a peri o d of two academic 
yea r s, and nominee s may be re-elected . 
The University Promotion Committ ee shall be a st a nding: c o mmittee 
consisting of five (5) elected faculty members . ~!embership o n the 
corrunittee shall be selected from t.he list o f nominees by lot. 
A faculty member s ha ll not participate in a case involving a 
faculty member from the same depa rtment; and a memb e r chosen shall 
remove himself/ herself either at tile reque s t of til e party or on hi s/ 
her own initiative if he/ she shall have a maximum of two (2) cllallenges 
without s tated cause . Supplemclltary se l ections and lists shall 
proceed in the same manner until an acc ep ted commIttee is constituted. 
The committee shall a es1 D" __ ~ W" ~ -
. .. 
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Ad Hoc College Promotion Document Corrunit tee 
Functions 
1. The Committee s hall formulat e a comprehens~ve college p r omoti o n 
document that mee ts the uni ve r sity ' s minimum pron1oti on guidelines. 
The Committee shall presen t its pr opose d college 




3. The Co mmit tee sh all s ubmi t the f aculty app r oved col lege promo - ~ 
tion doc ument t o the Senate-Academic Affairs Committee for "f 
confirmation t hat i t is in accordance with the university's 
minimum guidelines. 
Structure 
1. The fa cult y of each department shall elect o ne member to serve 
on the Cammi tt ee. Anyone wh o ha s c omp leted four semesters as 
a ful l-time fa c ul ty member will be eligible to serve o~ the 
Commi ttee . Elected facul ty members will the n meet with the 
College Dean to de cide the number of additional faculty an d the 
numbe r of departme nt heads to se rve o n the Committee. 
Guidelines for College Promot io n Doc ument 
The Committ ee may want to conside r the fol lowin g i ssues . Th is list 
is not int e nded to be complet e o r mandator y . 
1. Degree evaluation. 
a s pec ific academic 
Fo r examp l e , 
ar ea? 
what is a t erminal degree i n 
2. A d e tailed description of p r omotion criteria . Fo r e x ample, what 
will be con s ide r ed for promotion purposes? What s hould go in 
a fac u lty me mber' s file? 
3 . Ranking an d weightin g c rit eri a . For example, is teachin g of 
primary importance? Wh at portion s hou ld r esearch count? How 
much we ight s hould be assi g ned to service? 
4. Evaluation of c ri ter ia. For e xample , should a distinction be 
made betwee n r efer eed and non-re f ereed publications? What sorts 
of evidence will be consi de r e d in judging t eachi ng e ff ectiveness? 
Will se r vice be judge d o n qualit ative o r q uan titat i ve basis? 
• " . 
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The University Pro mo tio n Committee shall seek to resolve the 
complaint by inquiry, consultation, di s cussion, and confidential 
mediati o n. The commi t tee may r e vi e w the faculty- member' s compl ete , 
confidential file; int e rview th e faeulty member, administrator(s), 
and wi t nesses; and conduct any o th e r typ e of incluiry it dee ms " 
necessary . The faculty member and th e administra t o r( s) involve d 
s hall have the opportunity to present witnesses a nd docum~rttar y 
or other evidence. 
If the matter is unresolved within three weeks from the receipt 
of the complaint, the comm i ttee shall r epo r t its findings , conclu-
sions, and recommendati o n s in writing to th e President . The com-
mittee shall also se nd a c opy of this r eport to t h e faculty member, 
the Dean of the College, anrt tile academic vice pres ident . 
J 
, 
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College Promotion Committ ee 
Functions 
1 . Usi ng the college promotion document, t he Commi tt e e shall review 
all faculty membe r s wi thin the college (a) ' who h<tv,e bee n re com-
mended for promotion by the depar tment heads o r (b) who have 
i n itiated promotion review by petitioning .this committe'e . 
2 . Th e Committee sh a l l forward its recommendations to the dean' 
the college. 
of 
3 : The Commit t e e s ha ll submit to the departmen t head a nd- each 
faculty member under r e view a written stat ement of it s acti o ns 
and in the case of a negative recommendation, a ' wr itt e n sta t e-
ment in support of s uch a reconune ndati on. 
Structure 
1. The faculty of eac h department shall e l ect one member to se rve 
o n the Committee . A chairperson shall be elected from the 
l ". 
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Commi ttee membership . The chairpe r s on s ha l l have the same 
voting privilege as all other members of the Committ e e . Members 
must hold professorial rank a nd shall have compl e ted four 
semesters as f u l l- time facu lt y . 
2 . Committee members shall serve two-year terms . De partments shall 
stagge r their elections so that there will be continuity on th e 
Commit tee. 
